shareable sides
Mini Potato Cakes

Fried Green Beans

Made with a hint of chive and served
with sour cream - 6.99

A guaranteed crowd pleaser, their crisp texture
delivers crunch in every bite - 6.99

Sweet Potato Fries

A crisp exterior with rich sweet potato flavor - 3.99

Fresh Battered Mushrooms - 6.99

Polish Sampler

Three fried pierogi and four mini potato cakes
served with sour cream - 7.99

Kielbasa Bites & Kraut

Chicken Tenders

Bite size pieces of polish kielbasa on top
of homemade kraut - 7.99

Onion Rings

Served with bacon, cheese
and sour cream - 6.99

Served with your choice of ranch or our
own signature BBQ sauce - 7.99

Potato Skins

Beer battered and fried to a golden brown - 4.99

slim & trim

Served with cottage cheese, tangy coleslaw, spring mix salad
with your choice of dressing, tomato and cucumber slices.

Marinated Grilled Chicken Breast- 10.99

take some
home!
Quart of Soup

Chicken Salad Platter- 10.59
Albacore White Tuna Salad Platter- 10.59

Ask for today’s selection to go - 8.49

Trendy Turkey Burger - 10.59
Veggie Burger- 10.59
Chargrilled Burger*

Certified Angus Beef®patty - 10.59

Chargrilled Steak*
6 ounce USDA Choice aged
flat iron steak chargrilled
to perfection - 14.99
6 oz. Broiled
Cod - 11.99

the garden patch

We are serious about our salads and that is why we chop our own lettuce
twice a day, chill it to an optimum 38° and always serve it on a chilled plate.
All of our famously large salads are served with a warm pita.

Chef’s Salad

Garden fresh greens,chicken, ham, tomatoes, red onions, egg,
Monterey Jack and American cheeses - 10.59

Soup & Salad

A garden tossed salad served with a bowl of our homemade soup - 7.79

Marty Salad

Friday - Saturday - Sunday Only!
A mix of crispy greens, shredded cheese, bacon, and red onion
tossed in our sweet creamy Marty dressing - 10.59

Cobb Salad

Garden fresh greens, diced chicken, crumbled bacon, egg, chopped tomatoes,
red onion, Monterey Jack and American cheeses - 10.59

Grilled Chicken Salad

Garden fresh greens, tomatoes, American cheese and olives with a grilled chicken breast - 11.59
Substitute a 6 oz. Steak, Grilled Salmon or Shrimp for Chicken - 3.99

Chicken Caesar Salad

Grilled chicken, romaine, croutons and parmesan cheese tossed with our Caesar dressing - 10.59
Substitute a 6 oz. Steak, Grilled Salmon or Shrimp for Chicken - 3.99

Greek Salad

Garden fresh greens, ripe olives, pepperoncini, sliced beets, tomatoes,
cucumbers and red onions covered with crumbled feta cheese - 9.99
With Grilled Chicken Breast - 11.99
Substitute a 6 oz. Steak, Grilled Salmon or Shrimp for Chicken - 3.99
To prepare any salad chopped, add - 1.00
*Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

all time favorites

All of our favorites are served with potato or rice, vegetable or sauerkraut and soup or salad or
coleslaw (French Onion 1.25 extra) Substitute a Small Greek or Caesar Salad - 1.99

Breaded Pork Chops

Our naturally raised pork is lean, moist, tender and juicy.
One chop - 12.99 | Two chops - 15.99

New York Steak*
USDA Choice dry aged, center cut strip - 17.99
Add Sautéed Mushrooms - 1.59
Liver & Onions

Guarantee you’ll clean your plate
and it’s good for you! - 11.99

Applewood Ham Steak

Thick cut, all natural and grilled
with pineapple ring - 11.99

Chicken Breast

All natural, hormone, steroid and
antibiotic free marinated for flavor and
tenderness. If there wasn’t so much
it would leave you wanting more - 11.99

Chicken & Shrooms

All natural raised, hormone, steroid and antibiotic
free chicken breast topped with sautéed
mushrooms and Monterey Jack cheese - 13.99

Chicken Pot Pie

Chopped Sirloin*

A special grind of Certified Angus Beef®
topped with grilled onions,
will be one of your favorites - 11.99

Chunks of chicken breast and fresh vegetables
under our golden handmade crust.
Now this will be one of your favorites! - 10.99

Chicken Tender Dinner

Steak & Shrimp*

USDA Choice dry aged center cut New York strip
with three hand battered shrimp - 21.99

Hand breaded all natural
chicken tender dinner - 12.99

Breaded Veal

Not Your Mamma’s Meatloaf

Two tender cutlets hand breaded
and covered with gravy - 14.99

Cuz it is way better! - 11.99

broasted chicken

The freshest, marinated, natural, hormone, steroid and antibiotic free chicken, served to you
golden brown with homemade sides. Please allow extra time for preparation. It’s worth the wait!
Comes with choice of potato or rice, salad or soup or coleslaw and garlic bread.
French Onion 1.25 extra | Substitute a Small Greek or Caesar Salad - 1.99
Broasted not available on Sunday till 3pm.

Broasted Chicken Dinners

White meat (breast and wing) - 9.99
Dark meat (thigh and leg) - 8.99
Two breasts - 11.99 | Five piece wing dinner - 9.99

taste of italy

Taste of Italy dishes are served with
soup or salad or coleslaw and garlic bread.
(French Onion 1.25 extra)
Substitute a Small Greek or Caesar Salad - 1.99

Chicken Parmesan

Our all natural chicken breast hand breaded,
topped with mozzarella, parmesan and
marinara sauce served over spaghetti - 13.99

Veal Parmesan

Broasted Half Chicken

A four piece half chicken dinner - 11.99

Broasted Chicken To Go
24 Pieces - 33.60
32 Pieces - 44.80
40 Pieces - 56.00
80 Pieces - 112.00
160 Pieces - 224.00

CALL 734-261-8890
TO ORDER

No need to cross the ocean to have a
great Italian dinner, just place your order
for this favorite - 14.99

Baked Spaghetti with Marinara

You'll lick your plate clean after you try
this classic! Homemade sauce topped
with melted mozzarella - 10.99

*Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

international house specialties
All dinners include a cup of soup or salad or coleslaw. (French Onion 1.25 extra)
Substitute a Small Greek or Caesar Salad - 1.99

Pierogi

City Chicken

Six (potato & cheese or kraut),
served with sour cream - 10.59
Add sautéed bacon and onion 1.99

Served with sauerkraut and
mashed potatoes - 11.99

Sauerkraut & Kielbasa

City chicken, two pierogi (potato & cheese or
kraut), one stuffed cabbage,
sauerkraut and mashed potatoes - 14.59

Polish Trio

Polish kielbasa (like we would
use any other kind), homemade
sauerkraut and mashed potatoes - 11.99

Pierogi & Kielbasa

Four pierogi (potato & cheese or kraut),
Polish kielbasa, homemade sauerkraut
and mashed potatoes - 12.99

Stuffed Cabbage

Hand rolled with love in our kitchen.
Choose your potato and we’ll add the
vegetable. One - 10.59 Two - 13.59

Potato Pancakes

Homemade and served with
applesauce or sour cream - 10.99

Polish Plate

Two pierogi (potato & cheese or kraut), one
stuffed cabbage, two pieces of
Polish kielbasa, sauerkraut and
mashed potatoes - 14.59

Nalesniki (3 Crêpes)

Crêpes filled with Philadelphia®
cheesecake filling and topped with
blueberry or strawberry topping - 10.99

friday specials
Fish & Macaroni
Fish & Chips

Macaroni & Cheese

Lunch - 10.59 | Dinner - 12.99

Cavatappi pasta tossed with Thomas’s
special cheese sauce and finished
with toasted panko - 9.99

just caught
Just caught (with the exception of Fish & Chips) are served with potato or rice,
vegetable or sauerkraut and soup or salad or coleslaw. (French Onion 1.25 extra)
Substitute a Small Greek or Caesar Salad - 1.99

Golden Shrimp

And it is worth it’s weight.
Large shrimp hand battered with some very tasty cocktail sauce - 14.99

Broiled Cod

A delicate fillet broiled with seasoned butter - 13.99

Fish & Chips

This should have a better name, but we couldn’t come up with one.
The best Icelandic cod served with our premium French fries - 12.99

Wild Salmon

Cold water salmon harvested off the coast of British Columbia. Broiled and seasoned
with Key West spices. Drizzled with butter and garnished with roasted corn - 14.99

*Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

sandwiches

Served with homemade chips.
Add French Fries or a Bowl of Soup or a Tossed Garden Salad to any Sandwich - 2.59

Shirley’s Sizzle*

A sizzling USDA Choice aged
flat iron steak grilled to order and
served open faced on Texas toast - 11.99

Chicken Salad Sandwich

All white chicken breast, green onion,
celery, cranberries and our own sauce on
toasted seven grain bread - 6.99

Chicken Griller

Corned Beef Reuben

Marinated to ensure it will be
the tastiest chicken you’ll
ever have - 7.99

In house roasted corned beef, sauerkraut,
Swiss cheese and Russian dressing on
rye bread - 8.99

Turkey Club

Corned Beef

The best Sy Ginsburg corned beef with
melted Swiss cheese and deli mustard
on a grilled onion roll - 8.99

Uptown Turkey Reuben

Buckboard

Grilled Virginia ham and melted Swiss
cheese on a grilled onion roll
with honey mustard - 7.59

Club Beth

Triple decker with smoked turkey,
Virginia ham, bacon,
American and Swiss cheese on
toasted white bread - 8.59

Classic BLT

It’s our great bacon that sets this apart
from all the others you've tried - 7.59

Albacore tuna salad grilled with melted
Swiss cheese on rye bread - 8.59

Tuna Salad Sandwich

Albacore white tuna, dill, capers
and mayo on our own toasted
seven grain bread - 7.59

Stevie’s Wonder

Chargrilled chicken topped with bacon,
Monterey Jack cheese and
honey mustard on a brioche bun - 8.59

Smoked turkey, Swiss cheese,
cole slaw and Russian dressing
on grilled rye bread - 8.59

Tuna Melt

Smoked turkey breast, bacon,
American cheese, lettuce, tomato and
mayo on toasted seven grain bread - 8.59

Big Slim

Grilled Virginia ham, melted Swiss
cheese, bacon, tomato and tangy tartar
sauce on a grilled onion roll - 8.59

Half Sandwich & Tossed Salad- 7.79
With Corned Beef Reuben - 50¢ extra
Half Sandwich & Bowl of Soup- 7.79
With Corned Beef Reuben - 50¢ extra

D E N O T E S AVA I L A B L E F O R A H A L F S A N D W I C H C O M B O

thomas’s corral

We love our burgers, that’s why our beef patties are fresh and never frozen.
Only the top 8% of all beef is Certified Angus Beef®. That’s why we choose to buy it.
Add French Fries or a Bowl of Soup or a Tossed Garden Salad - 2.59

THOMAS’S BURGER*

1/2 lb. of Certified Angus Beef® served with
lettuce, tomato and pickle - 7.99
Add Cheese - 60¢ • Add Cheese & Bacon - 1.29
Add Sautéed Mushrooms & Swiss - 1.29

Tommy Melt*
After you have this you will be asking yourself “Patty who?”
Burger topped with sautéed onions,
Swiss and American cheese on grilled rye bread - 8.59
Veggie Burger

Where’s the beef? Who cares! - 7.59
With Cheese - 60¢ extra

TRENDY TURKEY BURGER

Fire roasted turkey burger with lettuce, tomato and pickle - 7.59
With Cheese - 60¢ extra

*Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

good morning!

Breakfast served until 3 pm
Substitute Hash Brown Casserole in any Breakfast for - 1.59 • Substitute Turkey Sausage - .79

Homemade Crêpes (3)

Crêpes filled with Philadelphia®
cheesecake filling and topped with
blueberry or strawberry topping - 7.99

Sunrise Special*

Two eggs any style with three pieces
of bacon or sausage links,
hashbrowns or pancakes and
toast and jelly - 6.59
Mon. - Fri. 7 - 11 am - 4.79

Smoked Ham & Eggs*
Two thick slices of all natural Applewood
smoked ham with hashbrowns,
toast and jelly - 6.99
Eggs* & Kielbasa

Two eggs, two pieces of kielbasa and
hashbrowns. Served with toast and jelly - 6.99

omelettes

All omelettes are made with three eggs*,
double AA extra large, then served
with hashbrowns, toast and jelly.

The Livonian

A fluffy omelette with bacon, green pepper,
onions and American cheese - 8.59

Vegetarian

Loaded with onions, peppers, broccoli, carrots
and cauliflower, filled with Monterey Jack cheese
and topped with tomatoes - 7.59

German

Stuffed with ham, potatoes, onions,
and Monterey Jack cheese - 7.99

Denver

Filled with diced ham, green peppers, onions,
American and Monterey Jack cheese - 8.59

Ham & Cheese

Stuffed with diced ham and blanketed with
American and Monterey Jack cheese - 7.99

Country Omelette

Loaded with ground sausage and American cheese,
topped with country gravy - 7.99

Triple Triple

Bacon, sausage, ham, American, Jack and
Swiss cheese - 8.99

senior specials

Monday - Friday served until 11 am
Not including holidays. No Substitutions.

#1 Two Eggs*

Served with two pieces of bacon or
sausage, hashbrowns and one slice of
toast with a small juice or coffee - 5.89

#2 Two Large Pancakes

Served with two pieces of bacon or
sausage with a small juice or coffee - 5.59

Thomas’s Special*
Two eggs, one piece of bacon, one piece
of sausage, one slice of ham, one kielbasa,
hashbrown casserole, toast and jelly - 8.59
Steak & Eggs*
6 oz. of USDA Choice aged flat iron steak, two
eggs, hashbrowns, toast and jelly - 11.99
Morning Glory*
Three eggs any style, two pieces of bacon,
two sausage links, one piece of smoked ham,
hashbrowns and toast and jelly - 8.99
Homemade Hash*
Two eggs served with our homemade
hash (corned beef, potatoes, onions
and our secret seasoning) - 8.99
Thomas’s Platters*

Choose any of the platters below, served with
your choice of two eggs any style, two pieces of
thick sliced bacon or two sausage links - 8.59
Pecan Pancakes • Apple Raisin French Toast
Golden Stack Pancakes • French Toast
Cherry Pecan Pancakes - 50¢ extra

our griddle glories
Apple Raisin French Toast

Three slices of homemade bread baked right here
in Thomas’s kitchen. Loaded with fresh Fiji apples,
raisins and spices to melt in your mouth - 6.99

Pecan Pancakes

We start with three of our famous cakes and
add loads of roasted pecans - 6.99

Fruit Pancakes

Three of our traditional pancakes smothered in your
choice of blueberries or sweet strawberries - 6.99
With our Traverse City cherries - 50¢ extra

Cherry Pecan Pancakes

Three of our golden pancakes loaded with
roasted pecans and Traverse City cherries - 7.59

Golden Stack Pancakes (3) - 5.69
Cinnamon French Toast (6 Halves) - 5.69
Belgian Waffle - 5.49
Add Cherries, Strawberries or Pecans - 2.19
Add Three Pieces of Bacon, Sausage or a
Slice of Ham to any of the above for 2.99

cocktails
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beverages
Soft Drinks & Lemonade
(free refills) - 2.49
Iced Tea
(free refills) - 2.49

Orange Juice, Cranberry,
V-8 or Apple
large - 2.69 small - 2.09
Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice

Milk
Hormone free - 2.39
Chocolate Milk - 2.59

large - 4.49 small - 3.29
Coffee - 2.19
Hot Tea - 2.19

sweet treats
Cupcake - 1.69

Rice Pudding - 3.59
Premium Ice Cream - 3.59
Sander’s Hot Fudge Sundae - 4.99
Sander’s Ice Cream Puff - 4.99
Milkshake - 3.99
Bread Pudding Served with Custard Sauce - 4.99
Carrot Cake - 5.99
Apple Pie - 3.99

| With Ice Cream - 5.59

Crepes

Two crêpes filled with Philadelphia®
cheesecake filling and topped with blueberry
or strawberry topping - 5.59

Lemon Mascarpone Berry Cake - 5.99
Chocolate Cake - 5.99
Sherbert - 3.99

Cranberry Sparkler
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lemon and lime. 5.50

ice cold beer

Samuel Adams Boston Lager - 4.00
Warsteiner Dunkel’s Dark Lager - 4.00 (Germany)
Tyski (Poland) - 4.00
Labatt Blue - 4.00
Miller Lite - 3.50
Bud Light - 3.50
Heineken - 4.00
Coors Light - 4.00
Rolling Rock - 4.00
Stroh’s Bohemian-Style - 4.00
Blue Moon - 4.00

bottles only

Pink Moscato

Merlot

Duck Commander - 22

Rodney Strong - 30

Riesling

Chianti

Chateau St. Michelle - 26

Ruffino - 25

Chardonnay

Cabernet Sauvignon

Kendal Jackson - 28

Louis Martini - 30

house wines
Glass - 5.50 • Half Carafe - 11.00
White

Moscato • Riesling • White Zinfandel
Pinot Grigio • Chardonnay

Red

Pinot Noir • Merlot • Cabernet Sauvignon
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